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experience description
sales associate/artist 
(2018-current/montclair,nj) 
verdigreen 

sales associate,  painter & furniture repurposing, stocking material, customer 
service, merchandizing, in shop artist, register/handling of finance  

fine arts & scenic design teacher/counselor  
(2016/decatur, mi)  
lake of the woods 
scenic design/artist 
(2015/savannah, ga) 
savannah children's theatre

painting instructor/class assistant  
(2018/montclair, nj) 
pinot's palette  

leadership, creative thinking/idea development and execution, communication 
with all ages, organizational proficiency, consistent and enthusiastic work 
ethic 

design capabilities, experienced in a fast paced work environment, able to 
creatively problem solve on short notice, creative thinking, idea development, 
execution, communication with all ages.  

communication skills, lesson planning, public speaking/instructing, 
organizational planning and prep work, knowledge and practice of painting 
techniques  

"phantasmagoria" 2017 
diggs gallery, winston salem, nc 

"design east showcase" 2017 
design east, new york city, ny 

"portfolio review" 2014-17 
stevens center, winston salem, nc 

"women of the garden" 2015 
ember gallery, winston salem, nc

relevant skills 
skills: load in/out, composition of art in space, hanging pieces in gallery/set up of installations, transportation of artwork 

vectorworks/autocad 
basic sewing/knitting  
basic sketchup 
hand drafting  

apple square 
manual/digital register   
stocking/merchandising 
social media experience  

scenic/mural painting 
model building 
painting/wet media 
drawing/sculpture

bookbinding (open spine/leather) 
jewelry making/beading/soldering 
calligraphy/print design/lithography 
photoshop/photography

education
university of north carolina school of the arts design & production scenic design bfa 2017 

visual arts high school diploma 2012

references 

references upon request

freelance designer/visual & book artist 
(2017-current/montclair,nj) 
chelsea bednar design  

freelance designer & visual artist, commission paintings/journals. designed 
personal brand/website, photographed/edited all content, hosted workhops & 
pop up events 

assistant designer/ technician jewelry  
(2017/asheville, nc) 
turchin jewelry 

design for jewelry pieces based on existing product, crimping/beading, jewelry 
assembly,  creativity & efficiency, communication and critique of work, time 
management, creativity, basic knowledge of stones

sales associate/teacher 
(2017-18/asheville, nc) 
fired up! 

customer service, communication, reliability, shop management, register/
handling of finances , merchandizing, organizing materials,  creating and 
executing lesson plans to children and adults, teaching workshops

sales associate (gallery/retail)  
(2018/asheville, nc) 
omni grove park inn  

knowledge of local art/methods of store layout, visual merchandizing 
displays (including local art, clothing, and artisan jewelry), communication, 
customer service, register/handling of finances 

lesson planning  
creative thinking 
problem solving 
communication skills

creative associate 
(2018-current/montclair,nj) 
creativity caravan  

workshop instructor, sales associate, designing promotional material, creating 
projects for open studio, communicating and connecting with artists while 
hosting gallery events 
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